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DELAY

SOLONS OF STATE
r

cpcndents to
RjHjourn, While Vare and

I Forces Clash
tAiL.

"- - ;

RIPPER"

lftaOYernor Unable to Bring

F.$w 'Rival Legislative Factious

Ip Together

IVL Philadelphia's program of reform Is

IlV

asw;

P?i.delaylng the work of the legislature,
I VhntJ may block the plans of Republican
'fe-jiader- for nnal adjournment on May

some plan o action Is
vpon quickly.

ia?i'lMeasures which are hampering the
iJ'TMachinery are the Woodward charter

IFviSL Wits, the Brady registration measures.

ins XfHix uum a niiicuae mo iwi.o vl
rw.uisirici! .Attorney Jioian a onice mm

W$)l tha;Dunn Dl" t0 prevent the
of. a party title and ticket after the

BS "'T'" . . . .. ,.

rJ

w

ijuvcruor oproui appears iu uc
nf hrine-lnc- ohniit. nil nereement

K i ''A' among various Republican elements In
mo city on measures wmen voum in-

fect political conditions. So far the
to bring the rhal factions together

have met with little success.
While negotiations to bring some bort

of an agreement on the measures are
pending, action on the bills It postponed

(frorn week to week. If adhere
,'to their tentative plan to make the

date of final adlournment Mav IB there
Kji--f 4 is grave danger that some ot tne im- -
L,i'jl ...... M..n a......... ..... I 41.. (.. willIf T Vu Mllt 11ICBU1C3 UIIC.llll IIIC .IJ Mill
E? n come up for consideration during the
B . jam of business which usually marks

V&-- " the wind-u-
S4Jj. ' Two weeks1 ago a Bteerlng committee

was in the House for ex- -
9i . jireia purpose of the work
iff ' , of the lower chamber. It worked

t&i

I:.

Clamor

Penrose

RUMOR DENIED

ef-

forts

leaders

organized
expediting

in getting a reconsideration of the Bo-lar- d

bill to eliminate legal advertising
In any language other than England,
and the Dawson bill, to give the auditor
general sole appointive power In the col-

lection of state taxes.
The Illness of Governor Sproul slowed

, up the work of the House again this
fi week. His absence from Harrisburg

fluxing the next two weeks, while re-

cuperating at Hot Springs, Va., Is ex-- "

pected to delay action on any Important
measures until he returns to the Capitol.

' 'Delay Is Irritating
N?ti ' I ThJ.n.Hilint Italia..., ,.,1,n n CA tHl.l,tn

At.. ..1..K4... t.llln em ii .1.. Tl--
Bjmj kiv tiiic kiiio niiu tii3 utau irb'Dtin

Jwc on measures nave Decome iri;iiaieu oer
WsRii the" delay, and threaten to go to Harris- -
S2Hi V tinrcr find ilpmnnrl notion Rome.

thing Is done soon. There also are signs
iS'J T.ot "lasausiacuon Dreamng out among
KSK'V "members of the House who represent
psifr rural districts over the leisurely man-K.l:-

itier. In which the Senate is actlnir on
T7miia Vtllta

gj&f Since Introduction In February, the
ft 5&4 Woodward charter billn have been tied
ff$WJ.m In thn munlclnal affalrn committee.rjfevf wfi1i1i Senator TCdwfn II. Vara is
.A'v .yAtlaMnn A tianrlnrr stress ttrr
fCMWeks a co on the at which time

Kfpifcdvocates ot charter revision urged their
fHwmtiatttoK lMt Thuradav onnonents will havM an

KiKv

Hirlal.t.

llnlpfta

bills,

opportunity to o!ce their arguments at
SL puDlic nearins 10 do uem in wuy nan,

MJ5JThen the work of amen-ain- the hills to
Sksmlt' various factions is expected to be- -

'.t.

the

Viali4

Kin. With It will come real fight on
fjji ''. li fVirtjr mdnsiirMiKm "." ....

X One of these bills supplants the pres- -
nf Ttiillttr hfll Annthpr r Im (Via

"St Civil service laws and a third puts
"teeth" in the Sliern law.mtyx Senator Vare and the forces behind

f Wrrl an otinosed IW n. number of ft, -WPt'jt

eJe. - visions in the bills. The small Council
gig i t measure, the provision making the city
14 - solicitor appointive and the provision

ijj? 'eliminating the office of the receiver of
tja 1RXC9 uu nufc iucci wiiii uie vuie up

JSKW provai.

." v Penrose followers over the bills In their
- . nMbnt ttlian Ay a atnml.nff ntralnaf tor?i) :"" . " v -- - "

fA y.hoMi- - nlllH lh Vnrfl fftrrr hnvn nut!. .... . ..., ...- - . - . .. . .w .
rtt-- i the J.wo Scott bills In the House to take

h Wid the Vare bill in the Senate to create
.SL.. a. buderet for the city's fiscal system.

Deny Blpper Rumor
, Beports that efforts would be made

S.Vw bv the Penrose forces to amend the
icShffrhttHpr bills so as to Include onn or??,, more ripper features have met with

One o the reports 'had It that
lfS4 'the Governor blocked the ripper propo- -
EfesL. altlon.
SKv There Is no doubt that both the Vare

and Penrose forces will make an effort
b to have the final say on amending the

2 K --.knVt hllla Tim flrnt fartnna1 Una- -
Kft-- V up of Uu session Is expected to ensue on

W, these tnlis, ana tnere uoes not seem to
ffl. - anv question but that side which
iJySf' wins the support of the Governor will

Ihrt VlptOl".
' Should the Governor keeps hands off,

ift 4. D.n.nob fnlv.ii ...rtiilil 1.h..a h..
',! .flclent strength to put through any pro-&-

v.irram which they might decide on.
So Republican leaders In Sen

ate- and House have seemed deslroun
lit avoiding Impending factional
R3i!.lah WhpnAVpi t hnct tfirentanjwl In- - -lAfirr-r- .
I wTlpTloe open me narmony program un- -

i . '5 .der 'which the Legislature has operated
jf'wi far. some powerful Influence has sue-j- V

0eeded in adjusting the differences ly

and secured a delay.
"iy.TBls apparent In manner In
I"N$fc,Ich the Brady registration bills and
t thVjunn measure have been

Brady's bills were reported

rl "J'out of the House elections committee
fr-"''(t- a. bitter row. In which the Pen- -

j'i,- - Jt developed later that the committee
f--7 .. acted without orders from leaders.

,Ttrt'W-Jneve- r the ',1"s e reached on the
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Troops Bach From War
f-- 3 and Homeward Bound

Bj

LU;?
' ARRIVED
rar A. Tuckcnbarh at Nw York, frnmau. with 31H2 troop of th Fortieth
uon (farmer National (luard of Call far.7tvada. Utah. Colorado, Arizona and

rJHeiicor auu a, pomnaar m nineiy-nin- ft

m or Virginia. iTonin urn ion unit
the headquarter troop, two offlcera'jsr rnn for Camp Kearney; li.Mh

i Hfraqauariers, two omccm ana twenty- -
u for umD Kearney; lovm infantry

ilrUr dtfichiuent headauarteni com- -
mJabltf camiunv. sanitary Attachment

.OtMnlne-au- n diahmtnt, twenty-eig-

i ana pVU9 jntn mr ittirteaa raxnpa.
krtente. at New York, from Bordeaux.
Miatr raaualr. twenty comorlalna a.

anv of New York men and the others
Brrici, at Bantonj from Brtt, with 7"00

era tu me i wnix-ii- n in

(t lllaaill 1ii1hI AJtMA 11

r.f lOiat Infantry, larcelv of Boston
jnrantry. fxeepi vompames i, una ai,

k dm cuimln' nn thA iiimimnan. rn,
1 nfeltnV.ln Main and New HamDshlrs.

Company 0. of lOlnt Engineers, com
tu return r mat rejnmem. ,

Jl DUE TODAY
Caries, at New York, from Nantes.
U, wUh'flva mn of Ordnance D

DUE TOMORROW
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fririfc viaMiN
MME. MARGARETHA MATZEN- -

AUER
A divorce from EduarJo I'errari- -

Fontana has been granted Mmt.
Mstzenauer

The last postponement was lequested
this week. The Dunn bill also was
given an extension of time when It was
reached Tuesday on the House third-readin- g

calendar.

Vorcr Again C'hinh

Two of 'he Brady measures, the one
which would set back the date of the
primary and the other which would
pment the county commissioners from
counting the ballots hen they are
candidates for are under-
stood to be marked for slaughter. The
third measure, which would rip out the
present board of registration commis-
sioners, is hanging fire.

Tnlted States Senator Penrose Is said
to be desirous of haIng It passed. The
Vares are opposed to it because they
control both the majority and minority
members of tho present board.

The Vares also nro opposed to the
Ddtx bills to Increase the number of
assistants nnd detectives nttached to
the office of the district attorney. At
the request of tho Vare forces a hearing
on the bills has been scheduled for April
15, nnd some warm verbal tilts between
District Attorney ltotan unit Director
Wilson, who aro both scheduled to ar

at the hearing, nre anticipated.
Independent leaders also plan an

amendment to one of the Brady registra-
tion bills which would make one of the

In June Commandment, and
or July Instead all arrest
September. It I? not known whether
thin proposal will meet with opposition.

The Senato will hold Its first Wed-
nesday session next week and the House
may sit for the first time on Thursday.
The usual policy of giving over the
greater part of Tuesday to hearings will
bo followed again next week.

Among the henrlngs scheduled for
Tuesday Is one on the proposed new
banking law, another on military train-
ing In the public schools and a number
of less Important ones.

SPURNS WAR CROSSES

OTHERS DIDN'T SHARE

Captain Ralph Knowles and
103d Trench Mortar Batte-

ry-at Camp Dix

Captain Ralph W, Knowles, of n,

commander of ,tho 103d

Trench Mortar Battery, the converted

First City Troop, refus;d fle Belgian

war crosses during the last of the
war whllo the battery was fighting

on Belgian soil
One of the crosses was for him per-

sonally and the remaining four to be

awarded by him among the other mem-

bers of the battery. He turned them
down because he thought It would be an
Injustice to members not receiving
the crosses, as all had done equally well
In the fighting.

This became known for the first time
at Camp Ulx, where the battery ar-

il ved yesterday for demobilization. The
men hae been quartered at another
New Jersey encampment awauins
traiibfer to Dix. T.hey are expected to
he mustered out within five days.

At Varennes the Germans were
so fi- th.it the battery waa unable

to keep J"with them with the regular
trench mortar bombs. Captain Knowles
commandeered a German cannon which
had been captured and Borne ammuni
tion and converted part of his force
Into an artillery unit.

The battery'B heaviest loss occurred
at the Argonne, where a German shell
exploded In the midst of a pile of bombs.
Kleven men were killed and more than
twenty were wounded by the resulting
explosion.

Lieutenants J. T. Cartler, J. D. D.
Splllan and Ralph Doane are the other
officers of the battery now at Camp
Dix.

Daughters of 1812 Elect Officers
At the annual mntlng of the Stephen

Decatur Chapter, United Daughters of
1812, held at the PlaBtlo Club the fol-
lowing officers were elected yesterday:
Regent, Airs. AiDert 11. ruz; vice re-
gent. Mrs. Henry C. Pennypacker; re-
cording secretary. Miss A. M. Robinson ;
corresponding secretary, .mis. ueorge
McKarlnnd: treasurer, Mrs. George Goe-b- el

: registrar, Mrs. Relnhoel Knlpe ; his-
torian. Mrs A. E. Moffat, and dlrectbr,
Miss Mary ,

Homesick for his native Belgium,
Francois Gatecloux, whose

parents and sisters were killed by the
Is In the Mlserlcordla Hospital

while plans are belne made. It ls said,

to adopt
The little boy's feet were Injured when

the Germans swept down on his home
near Brussels Hla father and mother
were and his twin baby sis
ters were beaten to death, Francois also
Is suffering from' German gas.

The boy was brought to this country
by YT, A. a transport offl-ce- r.

Nightingale announced his inten-

tion of adopting him. He left Francois
temporarily with C. TT.

superintendent of the Germantown Boys'
Club.

About two weeks ago., the boy heard
that his brother Jean, a Belgian soldier,
was not dead as he had believed. The
brother had reported killed In the

ne

CHRISTIANS RULE

KOREAN REPUBLIC

Dr. Syngman Rhee Made
Secretary of State of

New Nation

AA1ERICA THEIR JDEAt

Government "Will Follow Gen-

eral Plan of That of
United States

It Is the intention of the leaders In

the Korean provisional goemmeflt es-

tablished in Manchuria to make a
Christian country of Korea once the
country Is free from Japan.

This would make Korea the first ln- -'

dependent country In Asia to become
Christian, and Is In accordance with
the declaration of Dr. syngman iinee,
newly appointed secretary of state of
the Korean provisional government,
made today In this city.

"The Koreans would not Btand for
any heathen autocratic government like
that of Japan," Said Ur. Mhee.

"They have been trained under Amer-
ican Christian influence and the lend-er- s

are all Imbued with the American
democratic ideas. Seen of the eight
members of the cabinet of the Korean
provisional government are Christians,
and our government will naturally fol-

low the American form of government,
as far as we can.

Hate Idol Worghlp

"Ken the general mass of Koreans
because of their experience under the
Japanese regime realize the evils of
monarchical government. Beside, the
Christians are the moat educated and
enlightened and Influential people
throughout the country. Koreans are
united In their demand for a democratic
Christian government like that of the
United States.

"Hatred of Idol worship Is at the bot-
tom of tho detestation wblch Koreans
feel for Japanese authority, which re-

quires worship of the Mikado's Image,
"Hundreds of times havo Christian

students Pn Korean schools, when forced
to the public celebration of the Mikado's
birthday, refused to bow their heads
before this because it is ngalnst
the Christian teaching of tho Second

fall registration days fall due for their conscience's
of having three In sake suffered and torture.

days

those

flee-

ing

Kvans.

bayoneted

Image

"America should help our cause for
her own sake. Korea Is the natural
buffer state in the Hast, situated be-

tween Japan, China and Asiatic Russia.
Like Belgium, for this reason, sho has
always been tho battlefield of her
neighbors.

"Like Belgium, also, she maintained
her Independent existence till ten jears
ago, when Jnpan treacherously annexed
her In spite of her solemn treaties nnd
pledges to protect Korea's political In-

dependence and territorial Integrity,
A Peace-L- ot Inr People

"The Korenns are naturally a peace-lovin- g

people, prone to the peaceful
development of the arts, sciences and
religion, which they Introduced Into
Japan centuries ago.

"The Koreans are known as men of
the pen, while the Japanese nre men of
the sword. If only the Koreans are
given the opportunity to develop them-
selves without outside Interference they
will produce a new model of Christian
civilization in Asia.

"Although I appreciate the honor
wlOch has been conferred upon me by
the new provisional government, yet
personally I would preferred to
go over there and share tho fate of
the Battalion of Death, 600 of whom
have crossed the Tuman River frpm
Manchuria Into Korea? pledged not to
return until Korea Is free.

"If I give my life thousands would
gle their lives after me. Independence
is a costly thing and Koreans must
pay the price for It The blood of the
martyrs Is the foundation of the Chris-
tian church, the blood of these patriots
will be the foundation ot a free Korea.

"Three weeks ago, when I heard of
the establishment of a Korean govern-me-

In Manchuria, I cabled C. II. Ahn,
president of the Korean National Asso-
ciation, to let me go to Shanghai, so
that I might join the revolutionary
forces fighting In Korea. But they
thought I should not go there, feeling
that my presence at the Peace Confer-
ence was more Important."

Doctor Rhee Is Korean delegate to
the Peace Conference and awaiting pass-
ports to go to Paris.

PICK BANANAS OFF WAVES

Forty-on- e Bunches From S. S,

Cuneo balvaged tar Out at Sea
Bunches of bananas from the steamer

Joseph J. Cuneo, wnicn sank In the har.
bor of refuge near Lewes. Del.. March
31, were picked up by the crow of
Lightship No. 62. twenty-fiv- e miles off
Rehoboth Beach.

Joseph II. Holland, a .member of the
crew of the lightship. In a letter to his
brother, W. Holland, of Lewes, Del., a
telegraph operator on the EvenIno Pub-
lic I.KDaEn, writes:

"The sea was covered for miles with
floating bunches of bananas from the
sunken steamer. We lowered a boat
and collected forty-on- e bunches of the

ITnlland wrote of his experiences on
the lightship during the heavy gale last
week. Tho blew at the rate of
eighty miles an hour for days, he said.
The ship pitched and tossed In the storm,
and the crew could not sit at the table
but were forced to take their meals
standing. The sea was so heavy that
they could not "wash down ship" for
three weeks.

HEARS BROTHER IS ALIVE;
BOY YEARNS FOR BELGIUM

Francois Gatecloux, Ten-Year-O- ld Victim of German Hate, Hopes
Against Hope One Member of Family Remains

to Claim Him

Germans'

him.

Nightingale,

Balnbrldge,

been

have

wind

verify the report that the brother Is

living.
Meantime, James F. Boylan, an at-

torney of this city, became Interested In
the little refugee. He had him taken to
the Hospital and has con
sulted with Archblsh6p Dougherty with
a view to obtaining a permanent horn
for the boy.

A few days ago Francois was found
huddled In the back seat of a League
iBiMuu irouey air ey vinccru von. a
allor stationed at the navy yard. The

boy waa In a deplorable condition, Jits
clothes were torn, his shoes ragged and
ha waa hungry. On account of the, little
fellow's poor English, Von couldn't
understand Just what ha wanted.

Von took the boy to the Rev. A. S.
Hart, 8., J of fit. Joseph's Catholic
Church. H bathed Francois and pro-
vided him with new clothes.

While out walking Uttr, Father Hart,
Von and the boy passed a window In
which a German gas mask was dis
played. This fraught back memory of
the terrors the hoy had suffered, and ha
screamed with fear, Francois was then

BISHOP PUTS SUBSTITUTE
FOR SALOONS UP TO DRYS

Prohibition Forces Should Be Active to Fliul Place of Entertain-

ment for Worhingmcn and Others Deprived of Meeting Places,

Declares Episcopal Prelate Here From Kentucky

trtTTHAT will be the substitute for
VV the American satoon when this

country goea dry? Will the forces which
eagerly deprived the masses of drink
be equally eager to provide them with
some other entertainment?

These weer the two questions which
Bishop diaries E. Woodcock, ot the
Kplscopal Diocese of Kentucky, asked
as he left Philadelphia today after his
week of midday Lenten services at the
Garrlck Theatre.

Bishop Woodcock lias been lsltlng
this city for twele ya,rs at the Invi-
tation of the Brotherhood of St. An-
drew Kplscopnllans from every quar-
ter of Philadelphia have crowded the
Oarrlck Theatre In a manner to make
the treasurer of that establishment turn
green with envy? Kvery day hundreds
of men and women were turned away
after every seat in the house had .been
tiled. Bishop Woodcock dally shook
hands with hundreds of persons who
filled the theatre corridors hoping for a
chance to speak with him.

The bishop Is a man sixty-fiv- e years
old, who has the appearance of a man
of fifty nnd th.e activity of a man of
thirty. His face Is thin and lined, his
eyes are cool and leel In their glance
and his face Is deeply tanned, ns though
a great part of Mb life was spent, out of
doors.

His o!ce has a remarkable robustness
and vigor, combined with a clarity of
speech that flits an auditorium with
ease.

Spends a Boy Hour
At . the time he was interviewed

Bishop Woodcock was looking after a
handbag, talking with several members
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew,
meeting men and women who had ap- -
polntments with him arranging for ,an. who. under circumstances,
a trip to Baltimore within an ills order a box reserved.
room in the theatre wns ni busy as a
political headquarters on election night.

In five minutes he disposed ot
half a dozen matters put up to him, met
u whose life been affected
by one of his sermons seven years ago
and who hnd waited for seven years to
meet him: conducted some matters of
business with a young man, who came
In the staire entrance burdened with let
ters of Introduction and a leather case
filled with documents ; arranged for din-

ner at the Union League and located
on a schedule the time his tram ue- -

W& . .. .
And on top of this he wns asaeu ""

lie thought of prohibition.
"Mind," he Bald, "I am not holding a

brief for the saloon. .1 am not answer-
ing the question whether the saloon Is a
g.od or an evil thing. But the question
which persistently comes to my mln". ls;
nv.at the people who have abollenea
Lie saloon establish as a substitute?

"The saloon has been the meeting
Place of the worklngman. It has been
his club. He has gone there n ght arter
night, perhaps, nnd met hit) fr ends and
drank and talked. Now. all this1 part of

his life Is to be taken away from him.
His hours of recreation and they are
fewmust be filled with something else.

"It is the duty of those who have put
the end to the saloon to see that the
workman Is given something In Its place
He must have entertainment. What will
the substitute be? Will the forces which
ri.rn.iv.ri thA workman of the saloon
work as eagerly to give him something
to take its place 7

As Vital at Prohibition
"This ls as vital as any part of the

nrnViihlilnn Question. Prohibition of
drink ls one thlnr. Prohibition of en-

tertainment ls another. Those who have
fought against drink must now see to

It that something ls given to men to
itake Us place."

Next Bishop woodcock was asKeu
what he thought of Philadelphia after
his twelve Lenten Visits here.

"Speaking of attendance at these serv-

ices," he said, "I do not believe that any-

where In this country Jiave I had audi
ences so representative and so attentive.
It ls a pleasure to come here. I look
forward to It. The people who have
come to my services have made me feel
that they expect me."

"Representatives ls the word that best
describes the thousands of men and
women who have floc.ted to the Garrlck
Theatre during the last week. A thea-
tregoer, entering by mistake, would sup-
pose he had gone mad. In a front seat
would be a little, rather shabby, old

AT LAST YANKS
MAY KEEP THOSE

COVETED O. D.'S

Soldiers Who Turned in Uni-

forms Can Redraw Them,
if They Really

Etery enlisted man, on his discharge,
the War Iepartment announced today,
will be allowed to retain as his personal
property the following articles of uni-
form equipment:

Overseas cap (for men with oerseas
sen-Ice-

, hat for others) : olive drab shirt;
woolen coat and ornaments ; woolen
breeches; one pair shoes; one pair leg-gin- s:

one waist Delt; one slicker and
overcoat; two suits underwear; four
pairs stockings; one pair gloves; one
toilet set; one barracks bag; gas mask
and helmet (for overseas men only).

Soldiers who have already turned In
their equipment are authorized to re
draw them by applying to the director
of storage In city.

The department today called atten-
tion to the fact that It Is unlawful for
a discharged soldier to wear the regula
tion uniform without the red chevrons
which show his connection with the mili-
tary establlsrhent has been terminated
according to law. .

Pedestrian Struck, Driver in Jail
Henri Hicks, sixty years old, was

struck by an automobile late last night
while crossing Fifth street near Hunt-
ing Park avenue. He was removed to
St. Luke's Hospital, where he Is suffer-
ing from a possible fracture of the skull.
The driver of the machine, Henry Zleh.
ler, BBSS North Second street, was ar
rested.

Deaths of a Day

REV. JOHN BLOOD

fastor of Christian CKurch at
Fmesville, N. J., Dies

The Rev. John Blood, pastor of the
Christian Church, at Flnesvllle, Warrencounty, N. J., died yesterday at the
home of his Kdward A, Gray.
874 North Tenth street. He had been
In poor health more than a year, but
Was able to preach until a month ago,

Mr. Blood was born In Nottingham,
England, sixty-nin- e years ago and came
to this country in his youtlu Before he
entered the ministry, twenty-eig- ht years
ago, Mr, Blood was head of the firm of
John Blood S. Bro., manufacturers ofhosiery and underwear, at Trenton andAllegheny avenues. His earlier pas-
torates were at Lewlsburg, Pa., andaulph Mills. He Is survived by twosons and three daughters.. His wife died
in this city six months ago. '

John Conovrr
John Conover. about aeventv.flva vnr.

old, a veteran of the Civil War 'died

j7d 'A

HttB "' y t' Vs

DISHOP WOODCOCK

woman who had waited, perhaps for
hours', In order to hear the short I.ehten
sermon of the bishop. In an upper bnl.
cony one would find an Important-look-Ini- r.

prosperous business or professional
and other

hour,

had

woman had

will

this

Thev flocked to the sermons from
every part of the city and from every
walk and station in lire. Ana ipey
were admitted as they came, and rich
sjid Influential citizens were turned
away because poor men had already
been seated. The services were a lesson
In democracy.

Bishop Woodcock was asked about
Bolshevism whether there was any-
thing pointing toward International
brotherhood In the Russian revolution.
He said he wanted to know more about
the Bolshevist! and their was before
he discussed them.

Always Packed Theatre
Bishop Woodcock was born in New

Britain ( Conn. His first post was as
curate In Grace Church, Baltimore,
where he remained two years, rnence
he went to New Haven, where he re-

mained for four years; to Ansonla,
where he served for twelve years, and
to St. John's Church In Detroit, where
he, served five years. He was here In
1904, when he was elected Bishop of
Kentucky. He was ordained In that
office on January 25, 1905,

Since then he has lived In Loulsvitle.
Two years after he had been chosen
bishop he was Invited by the local
Brotherhood of St! Andrew to speak
here at midday Lenten services. It was
thn nlan of the brotherhood to hold the
services In theatres and thus to popu-

larize them. Year after year Bishop
Woodcock has returned to Philadelphia
during Lent. And for the laBt several
years he has drawn what the theatrical
people call "capacity houses." Indeed,
If he were worldly, be might borrow
another actor's phrase and say that he
had "turned 'em away.

A large proportion of the bishop's au-

diences are men. Business men, profes-
sional men, clerks, soldiers, sailors and
shabby little old men who may have
been hunting jobs were to be found In
the Garrlck during the luncheon hour.

Good and Evil In All

Just as he departed from the theatre
for lunch Bishop Woodcock gave mis
farewell thought to Phlladelphlans:

"Remember that there Is as much
good as there Is eyll In all men. Only a
man will usually take pains to conceal
the good that Is In him and will laugh
openly about his wickedness. We have
plenty of facilities for hearing evil. Let
Us have more facilities for the hearing
of good. Let us seek the unselfish spirit,
the h'gh purpose, the desire for right
which exists in men and women. We
should hear more about them."

Bishop Woodcock is married. Mrs.
I Woodcock accompanied blm to this city.

PUNISH MODEST
HERO HERE WHO

REFUSES CROSS

Brass Band and Full-Dres- s Parade
Included in Public "Dec

oration" Monday
' For twice refusing to be decorated with

the Distinguished Service Cross, Lieu-

tenant Samuel T. Smltl. a patient at the
United States Army Hospital No. 22,
Thirty-fourt- h and Pine streets, will be
punished by a public "decoration," which
Includes a brass band, full-dre- pa-

rade and admiring spectators.
The eent has been ordered by his

company commander for 2: SO o'clock on
Monday afternoon at Franklin Field, and
the modest hero has been likewise or
dered to appear.

The ceremony was to have been held
on Tuesday afternoon In Ward No. 4,
when Lieutenant Colonel Joseph M.
Heller planned to pin the cross on
Smith's chest. Just above a shrapnel
wound, received at Flevllle, France, on
October 4, 1918. The event did not ma-
terialize because Smith, smiling broadly.
returned five hours after it had been
postponed. Another effort was made
yesterday, but the modest lieutenant

a "slight attack of vertigo"
and did not feel able to stand the
"ordeal." He promptly took a walk
through downtown Philadelphia,,

NO PANIC IN THEATRE SCARE

Patrolman Calms the Audience After

"Fire" Cry in 'Woodbury, N. L
Pofmtmnn McGea kept his head and

there was no panic among the several
hundred perspns In, the Opera House
nt Woodbury, N. J., last night.

The excitement was caused by a hoy
In the audience, who cried "Fire!"
when he heard fire engines outside.
There waa an Immediate scramble for
tne aoor anu Btci.i wuiuou hoknooked down and trampled on,

Til a theatre Is located on' the second
floor of the building, and McOee. who
was on the first1 floor at the time, heard
the noise and shouting. He rushed up-
stairs, stood by the door and succeeded
In calming the audience. No one waa

The fire was In a barn In the rear of
the theatre and the place was almost
completely destroyed, loss being esti-
mated at $300.

--Kissel-
The oversize cord tires and

wire wheels of the Kissel Cus-

tom Built car help considerably
in cuttinjr down the cost per
mill.
fit. PMoor, $. ?' tuat
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MUST UNITE ON,

PACT, SAYS ROWE

Speaking at Penn, Leo S.

,Rowe Predicts One
League or Many

!

NOW IS ONLY TIME

Points Danger of Return io
Day of Watchful

Waiting

The nations of the woild wilt be
grouped Into a series of leagues, with
Immense armaments, each jealous and
watchful of the others, L. S. Howe, as
sistant secretury of the treasury, pre
dicted this afternoon, unless the Amer-
ican nation Is "willing to give, wnrm
and united support to some effective
form of world organization which will
uphold International right and justice."

Doctor Rowe spoko this afternoon at
the University of Pennsylvania. After
tracing the history of the Monroe Doc-
trine he declared that America's tradi-
tional Isolation has disappeared, it
must be made, clear to the nation, he
asserted, that the entry of tho United
States Into the war carried obligations
which cannot now be escaped, even It
America desired to escape them.

Even the full development of America's
democratic institutions. Doctor Rowe,
continued, depends on some effective
world organization. Lack of some such
aid to permanent peace, he said, will
mean big armaments here for self-pr- o

tection and the emphasizing of the prin-
ciple of authority rather than that of
Individual liberty.

SCOUTS COMPETE TODAY

Annual Boys' Field Events Offer
Many Prizes t

Two annual field meets of the Boy
Scouts of America will be held In la

this afternoon, and approxi-
mately 1400 Scouts will participate In
the events. At tho meets a district flag
win do awarded to the winning trop, to
remain In Its possession until next
year. There will also be special prizes
onereu, ana tne winners win oe engiDis
to compete In the city field meet, which
will be held on M'ay 17.

The, second field meet, that of District
No. 8, will be held at the Penn Charter
athletic grounds, and oter 800 boys In
uniform are expected to be present. W.
H. Betz, field executhe, la fn charge ot
the arrangements, and a Red Cross com-
missioner from Washington will act as
Judge In the flrst-al- d events.

District No. 5 will hold Its annual field
day on the Stetson athletic field, and
from 600 to 600 Scouts will compete for
the prizes. 'F. D. Baugher, field execu-
tive, will bo In charge.

NEW EPISCOPAL CHURCH OPENS

First Services Tomorrow in Edi-
fice at Fifty-fir- st and Spruce Sts.

The first service will be conducted to-

morrow In the new J200.000 Protestant
Knlscopal Chapel of the Mediator, at
Fifty-fir- st and Spruco streets. The new
PhllllPBEndlcott Osgood, the vicar, will
preach tho sermon and administer com-
munion at 10.4G a. m nnd at 7 p. m,
there will be a meeting of the "Mediator
Fellowship," at which Frank Motherwell
will tell his war experiences. The Hev,
Mr. Osgood will conduct the evening
service.

The consecration of the church will
not take place for sorne time, until the
organ, now In process of building, ls
completed.

Ths church ls a memorial to George
C Thomas, of Drexel & Co. Ho gave
largo sums to charity. Part of the
building fund was contributed by per-
sons Mr. Thomas had aided In various
parts of the world, but the greater part
of the fund was contributed by Mrs.
Ueorge C. Thomas" and her children,

BOY KILLEDBY AUTO

Brother Who Saw Accident Too
Frightened to Tell

Seeing his eight-year-o- brother
Joseph killed by an automobile on Mar-
ket street west of Third so frightened
Edward Choskey, seven years old, of
327 North Second street, that lie hur-
ried home and went to bed Without tell-
ing his parents of the accident.

When, Joseph did not return the
mother of the boys went to Edward's
room. At first the boy denied knowing
what had happened to his brother. He J

finally began to cry and then told of
the accident

Edward said he and his brother were
wnlklng along Market street last night,
when two older boys on roller skates
bee-n- tn bully them. In an effort to
avoid a fight, Edward said he ran in one
direction nnd Joseph In another.

Near (he middle of the street Josenh
lan directly In front of an automobile
drhen by Louis Herman, 1746 North
Llndenwood street. They boy was caught
under the front wheels. Herman was
arrested.

Family Puts Out Blaze in Home
Fire started In the shed In the rear

of 1308 North Twelfth street, the home
of M. C Fennemore, early this morn-
ing. The family waa awakened by the
crackling of flames in the yard and sent
in an alarm.. Meanwhile Mr. and Mrs.
Fennemore got busy with buckets and
had the fire under control by the time
the firemen arrived.

Sproul Reception Oft
Invitations for the Union League re-

ception to Governor Sproul on April 11
have been recalled by the organization
on account of the Governor's Illness,
which has caused him to go to Hot
Springs for a short rest. On hla return
arrangements win oe maoe lor tne noia-In- g

of the reception at a later date.

fc Seashore
Excursion

TO

ATLANTIC GITY

OCEAN CITY
WILBW00D

and CAPE MAY
EVERY SUNDAY

7.S0 A. M. from CUMtant or Sooth
Street Ferrr. Retornlni; leare Sea-
shore points 6.00 I, 31.

H.25S
War Tax lOo Additional

PKATltH
'LAW. April 4. ERNtSBT, LAW. at St;

Eavldi. P. Funenl rvlee. Moa., 2:30
P. m , t Bt. Mary's P, E. Church, Wsyne,
Pa. Int.. private. Baltimore and Jw Tork
papers pltaa ocopy,

OLEABOfc. April 4. MART L.. dauhtrof tho lit Mlchntl and Nora OUaion, Duo
notlco of tho luotral will be stven front
9f Falrmount aye.

OBERHOLPVER April 4, GEORGE P.,
huaband ot Deailo Obirbolpvar (nee O'Bart).
Kelatlvaa and (rlanda, alio Lodso No. 144,
A. O. ot V. W Invited to funoral servlcea,
TiieaSav. 2 SO u. fn . at K20 ?J. fiSth at.
Int. Mount. Pec Cam. Remains may s
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BIG BILL" HAYWOOD

"Big Bill" Haywood
Lavish With Money

Continued from Pale One

This morning, for breakfast, Bill
ordered two boiled eggs, four cups
of coffee, a whole grapefruit, a double
order of buttered toast, an order of mar
malade, an order of honey, a ham ome-
let, a baked apple and some garnish-Ing- s.

"Bill" nnd his companion consumed
this. The waiter says that "Bill" did
most of the consuming, arrogating to
himself the ham omelet, moat of the
toast, all of the marmalade and a large
share of the honey.

Then the friend of the downtrodden
gave an exhibition ot his loe of the
proletariat.

He ordered a dish of prunes I

This led to an order of two more
cups of coffee, nfter which "Bill," with
a gesture of dignity, beckoned the
v, e. ter,

"A coupla fifty centers," said Bill
cryptically.

Two of the best cigars In the house
were immediately forthcoming.

"Bill" lit his and watched his com-
panion hunt "around ,for the scattered
clothing and pack It In the suit cases.
Then "BUI" spoke again, this time
languidly. '

"Gemma a taxi'," ordered "Bill."
In a little while he walked majes-

tically toward the entrance of the hotel,
followed by a procession wMch., con-
sisted oft his companion, the waiter who
had fed him his breakfast, the bellboys
who, carried the luggage and a Btray
porter or' two. "Bll" tipped them all.
I, W. W. money appeared to be nothing
In his life.

Ho and his companion climbed Into
the automobile. BUI uttered a sound
that wns half sigh and half grunt. Then
he drove away.

WOMAN'S PARTY CAMPAIGN ON

Meetings to Be Held in Two Con-

gressional Districts Today
Two congressional districts In Phila-

delphia today will held meetings under
the auspices of the Pennsylvania branch
of the National Woman's party, These
meetings follow two that ware held
earlier in the week, and will be suc-
ceeded by many more during the month,

Ths First district will hold Its meeting
at thn residence of Miss Martha Davis,
1123 Pine street, at 4 o'clock this after-
noon. The speakers will be Mrs. Martha
Heed Shoemaker, who will tell about her
experience in the Washington demon-
stration ; Miss Ella Itlegel, who will talk
about the plans for the annual conven-
tion nf thA Pennsylvania branch of the

(Woman's party to be held here April 26,
ana miss L,ucy urannam, national

who will explain the political
situation and emphasize the need to
paBs the Susan B, Anthony amendment
through the new Congress.

The Sixth district meeting will be
held nt the residence of Mrs. Archibald
Jl. Harmon, 0247 Baltimore nvenue. West
Philadelphia. The meeting at Mrs. Har-
mon's will have a feature of Interest In
addition to the suffrage addresses.
There will be a display of the war souve-
nirs that Mr, Harmon haB brought back
from France, where he spent many
months right on the firing line.

Dr. David M. Steele Recovers
After an Illness of several weeks with

Influenza, the Rev. Dr, David M. Steele,
rector of the Church of St. Luke and
the Epiphany, Thirteenth street below
Spruqe. has returned to his parish.

DIAMOND PENDANT

WATCHES WITk

Black Ribbon
SAUTOIR.
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SPROUtlTETOESte
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APPROPRIATIONS;

Valley iFotge Commission
Must Not Exceed $250,.'

, 000 Fund

DEMANDS TOO HEAVY, J
Pliilnrlplnliin TVntiiMinl Rnnlrr s

Made State Loan and
Transfer Agent

T.eflrlittiLtlvA nnnrnnrtatlmi hill aunt tn M'

t - V- - . . .governor sprout lor nis signature nave
commenced to feel the force of the vtto
hammer. Also the' Governor lets it be
known that the quarter million dollars
appropriation for extending , Valle,y
Forge Park will not be 'Increased until'1
the state's finances are In far better!
shape. ",,

In announcing his approval of the ,

3

f

Vare bill appropriating $260,000 for. land y',
already within the boundaries, the GoV--!'

ernor serves notice that he will not ap- - &,
prove any additional appropriations. He VEil
savs: V.SR1

"I am approving this bill with the 4J3f
understanding that the amount thertln ft
provided will enable the Vallev Fn A3
Park Commission to settle for all the l "H

authorized by previous legislation. This .? i?
is a large appropriation for a time like r,v
iiua vnen me aemanas upon the states S3
funds are so heavy and so much money T$E
is required for constructive public works '"Jgr
which will give employment to our peo- - ., Ms'
pie. I reeard It nn nnlv ti in . L:A
give notice that I cannot approve any jgji'
additional appropriations for land at JSS
Valley Forge. The state will not, there- -, "K
lore, oe committed Tor addltolnal pur- - asw
chases until moVo money Is available for 1
such purposes." ,W

V.ftnrlu tr Infiuna. Ik. .... fttW,.u . "'Mcnao mo pay ML C1CI7.
Hon officers of the state from live .toipjj
seven dollnrfl n. Hav tnut with mii.ai, 7&a
when the Governor vetoed ,the bill in- - ,Bi?
troduced by Senator Einstein, Allegheny A?

county. .

The bill Increases the pay of super- - f$,
visors to not less than $2.50 nor mare "
lnn J .... .. - ll.,.. .... V)i..u. Ti 4ui uiLviiuiiig mummy .meetings' i
and for overseeing work on the roads la ',

also vetoed. The former compensation J
was from J!. 50 to $3 .a day. T

Governor Sproul also vetoed the
SchantJi bill which would have author- -
ueu county commissioners to appro-
priate moneys to cities and borough to
assist In the erection of comfort and
waiting stations.

Two bills Introduced by Senator Crow
providing for ia enlargement of the

"1

KiDepartment of Internal Acalrs,
signed, One .bill provides for the trans-- , mi
&cr vl uie xjureau u municipalities iromuoithe Department of Labor and Industry VJ
and establishes It under the secretary '&-- I
of Internal affairs and the other mak4S"l
the secretary the custodian of all deeds,.
contract!), maps and other document iBSm
relating tn tltlpit nt rpAl ntftt nwntd'.fwfl
or hereafter acquired by the state-- . few

The approval of thirteen Mfttgy
announced, among thorn the Vare bill, ,,yjl
making the Philadelphia National Bank'j
tne loan ana irunsier agent ot ineJComr&
monwealth.
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dom. Shall she
be given it be:
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This question is
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$4 rear.

Soprano
of the

and Opera Akin.
Rimini Italian Btrltonsvaiacomo ln a Joln, Kecul

Hill

STANDS.
Subscription

ROSA RAM

Today. April S, 1010 ,' SW&.I

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
Tickets. 7Bc. II, .nO.I2. Box Semtf.

$2,001 at lios unesmuu
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JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Diamond-ba- r pins
of Exceptional
Beauty and
importance.
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